Supply List applies to oil and acrylic

Turps (for oil) prefer turpenoid, with small can near palette (cat food can works great)
Palette, preferrably white, can be tear away, or just a white plastic surface
Easel, of your choice with umbrellas and other conveniences (of your choice)
Canvasses, 9 x 12 or (max) 12 x 16 canvas board, or stretched, your choice
Paper towels (Bounty is best)
Brushes, I prefer filberts, 2,3,4,6,8

Color: (basics, or equivalent)

Titanium #White
Cad Yellow light (any Light Yellow)
Cad Yellow (Med Orange)
Yellow Ochre
Raw Sienna
Cad Red Medium
Alizarin Crimson
Purple
Forest Green
Cruelean Blue
Ultramarine Blue
Raw Umber
Burnt Umber
Black

Additonal Considerations
Always advise some kind of paint shirt or apron, and you may prefer disposable gloves (painting can get messy, and you don’t want it all over your car interior)
Advise bug spray in your kit as well as bottled water.